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A 1niOl'CII the census of Medford was taken in tlie quiet
period as far as orchard work is concerned, the official

figures show' unemployment here was less lhau 2 per cent of the

population. There were then only 214 men and women out of

work, in a population of over 11,000. A similar percentage ex-

isted throughout the county, except in Ashland, where the per-

centage was only aliout one and one-ha- lf per cent. With orchard
work soon starting, the pcrci'.ntiiKC of unemployment, as far as
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The scent at Itockwcll field)
when the graceful scarlet mono--plan- e

swooped down for a land-- !

ins, refueling, and a return take-- j
off, was colorful, according tot

officials who visited San
Diego'to greet the record-makin- g

LOS ANdELFS, June 2S The
aeronautical speed team of
"William S. Hrock & Edward F.
Schlee". famous uround-lhe-worl- d

filers, have added new laurels to
their crown of fame by grabbing
off two American-

may be carried out. l iider the circumstances, ii seems to us,

highly desirable, that both, city and county officials, should get
ready now, to have as much public work done in the late fall
and winter months as possible.

Such a program might well tide .Medford and Jackson county
over what might otherwise be a very critical period. Private
citizens might also do their community u good service by hav-

ing any construction work contemplated done in the winter
months. Labor eosts will be low, materials cheap the time
to build profitably is when labor is plentiful and commodity
prices down.

Medford and Jackson county have been very fortunate thus
far. AVith a little foresight and intelligent planning now, this
good fortune can be continued, jiici'cly by advancing nil con-

templated construction work a few months ahead.

, Adrerttslm RepresentattTea
M. C. MIMIBNHEN COMPANY

Offices In Ne York, Chicago. Detroit, Ian
rranclKO, Im Angrles, Besttle, Portlaod.

tncni, a itvciraonnj cranssnatt with 81,4 .
of area; chain-drive-

generator i
water pump; big internal hydraulic bnlt,
a Oraham body of the finest quality built'Itichfleld Ited Woods

big blue and golden avl-- .marks tho Atlantic - to - Pacific filers.'.'
and the transcontinental round with hii uranarr. s own piams; adjustable seats and (J

ntion tank truck hurriedly filled.
peaais; no-inc- wneeiuase; four wide doors i

mini

Attorney Clus Newbury visited
hie ranch on the Applegatc, and
meddled with the Irrigation sys-
tem to the great annoyunce of his
hired man;"'. Attorney Newbury
switched tho water, the way he
thought it should go, .and as a
result the field was so dampen-
ed, hay- hauling will bo delayed a
week. :

Old's . Drugstore and blacksmith
shop at Talent destroyed by mid-

night fire of unknown origin.
-- Tuesday

Close watch on an orchard in
Talent districts, showed that a por-

cupine was guilty of stripping tlie
hark from tho trees. Deer were
first accused.

Tlie hot weather haB acted as
a damper on the perambulators
pi the Grizzlies, the well known
hiking organization of which Cole
Holmes is president.

Tho Southern Oregon Traction
company formally take possess-
ion of tllo Burntim railroad.

Hottest weather of the year
prevails with mercury mounting
to 101.

"Several of our citizens have
treated themselves to now Fords'--'

(Eagle Point Items).
"Wednesday

Diaz, long dictator of Mexico,
dead.

Former residents of Kansas i Q

vullcy decide to hold a picnic.
. Easterners attracted by poster
stamps of. the Commercial club.

II. Chandler Egan, winner of
the northwest open golr cham-

pionship, comes home.
Paul McDonald, general mana-

ger of a mercantile esttibllshment
in Klamath county Is In the city
for a few days on business.

tillgbtly cooler weather predict-
ed for valley after four hot days.

Thursday
Seasonal rainfall shy 12.4 inch-

es, with the driest June in yours.
.Medford to celebrate the Fourth

of July with music, baseball, and
horse graces
W. P. Morgan, shot twice by

fanatic, for : financing munitions
for the allies.

Smudge Smoke

trip record. Tills despite the fact
that they wero forced on their
return flight to make a single
landimr In Louisiana within a
couple of hours of. their goal.
They used Itichfleld Oil Company
fuel lllcbfield-Etliy- l gasoline.

The faultless non-sto- p record

rcomy comrort.

If It is an Eight at or near the Graham price
are justifiad in asking it to match Graham l'

liillii

the tank with several hundred
gallons of Illehrleld-Elhy- l.

The two fliers readily voiced
their praise for Kicbficld. for the
Vega, and for the y

Wasp which powered them, and
after eating a lunch wero soon in

100 h. p. engine which gives flexibility, powtr .

HARD ON THE FISH BILL brilliant performance; .In the Grahamfrom east to west, leaving the the air again.
recoril of 30 tour-spee- a transmissions; In the finest body GnhiFlorida port at dawn on Tuesday! The round trip

Graham Standard
Six Town

Sidan

$1095
Delivered in Medford

Other StiimlHiil ami
l She, l
ami Special

Bleltts, Ui lo JUIIS'.

Know now to puna;... . .
' rA

hours and 40 minutcw 1h said of-

ficially to break tho former round
trip record made lust summer by

and reaching Rockwell Field. Situ
Diego, at 3:5U p. in., the same
day. broke by more than nine And, in any Graham model, shatter-proo- f Zli

plate glass throughout at the ejowest additional cdhours tho time i?t In 1!20. Captain Frank Hawks.
ever, placed on such equipment. :'

CRATER LAKE AUTOMOTIVE C01

103 So. Riverside PhoDe2c

doraenient by Hi per cent of the
ties and court h. And their

doeri nut make, them
ltepubliean doctrine.

Who i to "pick up the torch"
of dcmaKOKV. to capltallzo tlie
discontent and exploit the unrest
of hard tinu-- is mill uncertain.
Kitfus Hoi man of Wildcat ' 1.1 ob
Duncan are the logical- heirs to
these lllnirical policies and well

fitted to hold the torch aloft.
They are chief exemplars of the
new Portland spirit. Hut as they
control no advertising, they evoke
little cnthushiHin in the iuetro-polita- n

prosH hut Julius Meier
:,s Hortlaud'w largest advertiser,
is another story. From past per-

formances, the Portland newspa-
pers should unite in his support.

Then a wain. Mr. Meier has the

J. O, GREY H. D. GRE7

lllizo Hhimoda, 7, Is now' wear-hi- g

his brother's pants, and they
tit him not, and hit no piaco.

'''Tito eitfflo and the victims of
drunken and reckless driving will
OJrehtn next Fti. in celebration
o'f Hid 4th.

it' Is still rather cool for pus-,- tl

fthadOH of organdie.
"Oloiifled croquet" Is the rage

of. the hr. und will soon bo as
thick us hot dog stands and gas
silos.
. tOdwnrd W. Carlton wielded the
Buvol at the meeting Tues. of tllo
horticulturists, and did a neat
and. artistic job of It, without

to self or innocent bystand-
er. Mr. Curlton Is developing
nonchalance in his oratory, and
stood with his legs crossed, In u
etjrf'leHB . manner, while swatting
HhUKOlt on tho open palm with
llii, gnvel. Tlie words flow from
Hint, trippingly, and ho never has
lo hunt for pne.
- All the local boys have return-

ed safe and sound from tho play
War. .

V nybco, the J'villo s?rf town-- ,
w) ,Tliurs., taking a much needed
rout 'for his hay hands.

,WVoi'y.' 'known method, oxcopt
religion

v has" bean eitiriloyod .to

rigiigo tho community In frlqmtly
cpnibat, with Itself.

yVlU Coleman sowed a beard
tint. first of tho wk. hilt slashed it
off, whon it came out. gray and
Morasialv.

A I'I'ARKNTIjY few people realize a1. very 5 old. 1'rieud, is on

lhe referendum ballot this fall. None other than the single
tax, which demons! rates that this pet schema to.., solve ..the
troubles of the universe, has as many lives as the proverbial
alley eat. '

Yes, the single tax is with us again, as well asanother anti-cigar-

bill, and other measures of a like kind. For many years
the suffering electorate of Oregon bad to smother the single tax
at every election-- . Apparently discouraged, the persistent pro-

ponents of the measure gave themselves, and the voters a rest
for several years, but uow both are on the offensive again.

"TOO bad. With so jnuny lialf-bake-
d und. impossible measures

on the ballot, the people of Oregon, we fear, will go back
to the custom of votiug '.'no" all down .the
better to defeat them all tliaii take tjic chance of one freak bill
slipping through. , ....

Hut thero is owe measure on the ballot in .'which' the, people of
Southern Oregon- - are purtieularly interested this is the pro-

posal to close Rutjtuv RiyiUAeonuuciiil.)9)iKM ,.lt. in ulifor-tunat- e

that a desirable measure should suffer, because of the

company it keeps. Mill such is life and polities.
Every time the initiative is abused, it becomes more difficult

to have it constructively used. The only escape wc can sec, is

to have tlie-- : initiative methods .changed us they sUould have
been many years ago.- -

BE READY FOR YOURFlowers uiliud fruit distributed
by Chamber'tof Commerce to

train lot Brooklyn Jingles.
The 'C h a nib o r of Commerce

moves the thermometer, from the JULY 4th TRIEhir--
.1 fl ,

l n

Hi'

Let us check your car so that your week-en- d trip will be
one of pleasureHay ,fovor is being enjoyed ly

SUMMER AIRPORT DEDICATION ASSURED

sunny sldo, to- tho side jftho building. 'J
j Friday ,

sooly 'Hall "drives an auto"to the .

Crater Lake rim, 12 days earlier'
than even- befoer known. .' A

Herbert K. Hannah of .jli"cK-
-

sonvllle reports that a good stroll k

of gold has boon struck by Hie
Jacksonville Mining nnd Milling.:
company. ;' f J

Great excitement over showingi
of tlcdford folks In the movlesj
at the Pagc.i i

Medford enjoys a safe und mine

fourth of July with no casual-,lle- e

or auto smashes reported.
12 local citizens sustained slight

injuries, when baseball special be- - J

tween this city and Montague.
collides with second section of
No.- 12 In Ashland yards. Claude-(Shorty- )

Miles got a twisted
knee.

Saturday
City serves notices unmuzzled

dogs will bo shot. t

Kaln eools tile air, and ex-- 1

linguistics several forest (Ires. (

W. H. Gore loses J1500 worth
of hay in fire. The same day.
his automobile loft standing in'
tlie Slsklyous, plunged over an
embnnkuient, and wue coinplclu- -'

ly demolished.
C. W. (Wig) Ashpole lippulnl- -

ed deputy stock inspector for
Jackson county by lluv. WUIiy-- i
combe.

s. s. Smith-111- . from eating too'
fnuch Hied chicken at Kansas
picnic held in Ashland. j

I repiire your our niiw for
'voiir liolklay trip, uiiil 11

full siniiiiKM' of plt'iisur-Ji'lil- t'

niotorin;', itt those
xpoi'iiilly low prices.

OLDFIELD
4.40-2- 1

$5-5- 5

Tin. worlil - famous Fire-
stone Tires iinil liatteries,
and the most efficient ser-

vice you have ever known
at substantial savings.

fmtottt
ANCHOR

Double-Breake- r

y 4.50-2- 1

$970

IT is welcome iiews that the Northwest Pacific air tour will be

will be carried out after nil. A few weeks ago it was an-

nounced the, original' plan bad been abandoned.
Hut yesterday Kussell hawson, aerouautieal governor for

Oregon,, announced that the tour would be conducted in mid-

summer as planned.
This means there will be a dedication of the Medford air-

port this August, under the auspices of the Medford Legion.
The Legion, with characteristic enterprise and public spirit, will
assume all financial responsibility. The airport and air circus
will be 0M'ii to, the public free of charge. Over 50 visiting air-

planes will bo here, there will be stunt planes, as well, and u

general holiday and good lime will be enjoyed.
It is probable the Legion, in order to raise expense money,

will put on some sort of public entertainment, before the circus
arrives. It seems hardly necessary to urgo the people of Med-

ford to give this entertainment their enthusiastic and whole-

hearted support.

pevnrui oi ine lowiinpuuine.
, , The Older fllrls are complain-- ,

lug bocauso the weather Is not
hot enough for them. They Just
luvo to suffer, utid tell ench oth-
er how they detest the hot weuth-er.- '.

O. AVig Ashpole- Is feeling
end e a 1 n g wuy from

home.'4

A.younjr daredevil knew more
than his pay last Sunday, und
ntado a fizzle of diving IS feet,
llilo a foot of tho Appleguto riv-

er. ' -

A delegation of Republican big-gu-

will bo here in August.
Hublas Deuel, who is standing

as n candidate for tho legislature,
wits a visitor in the metropolis tho
first of the wk. and got hlsnnmo
111 tiio Orcgonlnn.

Pick Bhcrwood, of W. Main
Hlom Is In a I .oh Angeles hospital,
und will ho homo In n month. Ho
rode- duwn soutii In a 4d driven
by his middle hoy.

Postal workers lire ltnsy titltlug
their unearned vacations.

An Kspeo section crew was d

suulh of the dopot Wed.,
und with great deliberation drove
u .spike.

' H. Flewher, H. Strang, and IJ.
Welsh have returned from

' where they hud motor
trouble, and failed to cut the ex-

pected pwnth.
Tho great Issue before the peo-

ple at the polls In November will
' lie the banishing by law of the

cigarette, and It Is to be hoped
this form of nicotine Iniquity will
he eradicated once and for all.
The Inst time a safe was cracked

city, the safecracker, left
nt least a dosen cigarette stubs
lying mound, and might have set
the place afire.

. ,

' Kor once. In all history, a Cannon
went off without making a report.

(Tulsa World)

1.50 21

1.75-1-

5.00-2-

5.25-2-

5.25-2-

$6.35
7.55
8.15

9.40
9.75

4.75-1-

5.00-1-

5.25-2-

5.25-2-

5.50-1-

$10.95
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14.25
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Press CommentThe man who sings his own praises is unite likely to be u

soloist.
WE HAVE GILMORE BLU-GREE- N GASOLINE

. "A Treated High Test Gasoline At No Greater Cost"And doublless the Chicago undertakers make special rates,
photographer, to gangsters killed in fain- -like the c

ily groups.

The man who tries to be the life of the party is usually the
death of it.

ricking' Vp (he Torrli
Following the omhahnlitK of

tho memory of the late George
Joseph in n nauseating pickle of
crocodile tears und koosu grouse
eulogy, comes the strident lc- -,

mund' from the Portland prem
for a candidate to curry out the
"Joseph policies" as Republican,
party platform endorsed In "no
uneertnin terms" at the primaries.
Says tho Portland Telegram:

No man is worthy to. be
governor who will not pick
up the torch which fell at
Clatsop. The people of this
state In stentorian tones in-

dorsed his platform. Who
Is to audaciously ty that
those principle of pronresH
passed with his passing?
Mr. Joseph's nomination was

by a minority vote. He receive!
a plurality of 4a0O over the run-
ner up. securing approximately a
third of the votes cust and about
16 per cent of the reglMered party

A minister declared yesterday that good things live forever,
and bad things don't live long. There is some hope then that
the Kings Highway detour will pass away,, sooner tian appear-
ances indicate.

He hasn't yet expressedAll elasses still respect Santa Clans,
an opinion on Prohibition.

ACCESSORY
SPCEIALS

DUST CLOTHS

Scientifically treated
'

25?
t

DUCO POLISH No. 7

For Lacquer Finishes

$1.00 pint

FIRESTONE TOP

DRESSING 30c

; - A .tall-en- d city ts one whero two
victories In succession are referred
to as a winning streak.- - (Nashville
Uunncr). ; .

Domestic .servants are heeoutlng
fuller, wo read, But tills does not
necessarily mean that they will
slay longer. The Hunuvint, Lon-

don)
. ' Ml

The business depression Is

w, suppose. Tho June grH'ls
arrived In the nick of tlmo and

Historical note for Mussolini: .Those who hit, the ball hardest
strike out most, , . BRAKE SERVICE

Insure .vnnr safoty bihI the safety ni
your family liy having your lirnkrs

on our Cowdroy Dynnmic Testor.

FREE TEST

vote. The platform on which netA naugby church man makes news because he's like a paV

of white shoes. A very small spot looks big b,y contrast.

FIRESTONE BATTERIES

Added power . . . lonccr life
hot 8arks . . . IniSlit Ill's

Will your old buttery $5-9-

anil "l
have the situation well In hand.
(I'ubllabers (tynrilc.ite) We agree with Will Kogers, we are tired of listening to all

l'rohibitiu arguments, whether for or against.According to Dorothy Dlx, "no
knowledge we ever acquire is pu

should becomeA prominent lairyinau says the country
True, and less

rtn Was a repudiation of accept-
ed Republican policies.

Hrlefly his platform consisted
of free speech which Is assured
by the Const tt tit Ion. has always
extftcd In Oregon and has never
been entailed; of state owner-

ship of c vowpr
plants on the Columbia, an im-

possible project because the Col-

umbia Is an Interstate stream and
can ol.'aj) bt developed by the fed-er-

government: and abolition of
the Public Service Commission
which was created by the Rc)mb- -

Mean party. All of these planks
were simply demagogic appeals to!
popular prejudices against lit I II

Flrotuuo
Bids

Jllvertlc
I th St.

' "Bill" ' a1"

MITH WATRIN
Important as l knowledge of what
(o say and how to say It." Kxcvpt.
perhaps, a knowledgo of what not
to say and when not to say it.
(Weston, Ore,, Leader)

"In the 'good old days' there
wero no lamp-post- s In Iondon." we
read. Motorists seem to be doing
their level best to bring back those
so. emailed good old days. (The

Premonition: The uneasy feeling at sight of a homely talkie
hero, that he is going to sing in a few minutes. r IRESTONE ONE-STO- P SERVICE

phone
I

m
.Smuggled immigration is the sineerest form of flatten-- .

TO"


